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For New-Orleans, 
JET The brig AG KN T, /oseph 

master, ii in complete or- 

f II lil for New-Oi leans about 

of October, anti take Height or 

r. rs on reasonable terms. 
T13 *3 Apply to 

-T^ 8 WM. rowushca 

Sale, Freight or Charter, 
:r The fast sailing, York built 

*?*V rjr PLISS, capt.^ French, burthen 

-I 'or ibout -5C0 barrels) copper 
! .| *-:l I well found, and in every re- 

, |ir,t nte vessel, is now ready tor 
: Option .f a cargo. Apply to Capt. 

I, board, a» Kainsay’- wharf, or to 

,\y THOM AS V. HUCK 

For Boston, 
rjnr The regular packet brig FAC- 

*' v |V|{, K. Hawes, master, will be 
-r the'reception of .a cargo in a few 

1 For freight or passage, having 
hm borne accommodations apply to 
hsn WM FOWLED CO. 

r-;l0 have for sale, slid brigs cargo oj 
lit tons plaisier 
1 ,’p cask* nail* (aborted sizes) 

13 his. linseed oil 
In do. «ugar 

21 b. gs pepper September Io 

For Neav-York, 
Or a idi Eastern Parts 

iXT The schooner KE.MEF. Baxter, 
TTVnnster, carries about 50<> barrels, 
t,y7'T?,l tike freight on reasonable terms. 

} !,to WM. FOWLE & Co. 
i! o have far sale sxid schnrs ertreo o f 

70toil- plaster. s pt- 

For Freight, 
The schooner JrPSEY, Fales 

JfN >r j,n ter, I ur*t*«-n POO bills. will be 
*** j: r__^ r_ 

ly |‘M I'lf |rv jmmmi ui a »u a icw 

days. Apt lv to 
WM. FOvVRE &• ro. 

jy;N h ive for safe, s ii l schooner's cargo of 
r.oo casks 1’liomaston lime 

f'HH> feet lumber 
sf; tciiiber 14 
_ 

Vut- Ko^lund, via the Isle of 
W i«*ht. 

f* The ship GENERAL LING AN, 
t CtpH.n Wm. Weston, will sail in 
!;,(i iii.»ys. For passage only, appiv 
{., th paster on board, at Eutwisle’s whi 
Al«*x.»».‘tria ; or 

|‘,OVVIF & KURTZ, Georgetown 
f 20 dStmwfSt 

V >r Freight. 
The ship FAIR-TRADER, bar* 

ilthen 530 lihds. or 3P0O baiAL. 
\ Iso, 

Brig COLUMBUS, burthen S ‘0 barrels. 
Also, 

The brig VENUS, burthen UoO barrels. 

VIso, 
The brig Jl SO. burtheu 550 barrels. 

Also. 
The sc hr. ALLEGRO, burthen 800 bhls. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
yptetiiner ?0• I 

lleioj), iS’c. 
r|,HlRTKKV ‘.'"is St. Petersburg hemp 
I 130 tons p'aist r Paris, the c rgo of 

th.* schooner Placet, capt. Prince, from 
Ptrliaiid. For sale by 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
]VLo have alsofor sale, 

ilie cargo of schooner Susan, Baxter, from 
Eastpurt.ot 

135 ton> ptaister Paris. 
AND 

For Boston & Portland, 
vi.' The schooner PLANET,captain 
A .Na Prince. will be ready to load in 4 

-, and take fr* igbt on moderate terms. 

l or New Bedford, Newport 
<S* Providence, 

»N‘". f The chooner RELIEF, captain 
«N *Bt\ter. loo barrels only is wanted 
g *:’,•!** her cargo, which will be taken 
•a*. —Apply a: above. 

sc-ptember 23 

For Bermuda, 
Iff, The brig BENEFACTOR, to 

.’ ■'*sail wiib all possible dispatch.-*— 
i it; *r diree bun iredAanels c*f freight is 
'• n‘i i t(» fd| up. A few psssenger* can 

liauvt>om» ly accommodated. Apply to 

A! MILLER 4-SON ; or 

THOS. II. HOWLAND. 
September 25 j 

Wants a Situation, 
A S a wet-nurse, a young woman, with 

? \ :» good breast ot iioik, and in pertect 
* lire of the printer. *ept. 9 

Spirits. Sugar, £$c. 
A ^ puncheons of superior quality 

An’igua and Jamaica spirit* 
^ in niiu Barbados sugar, in hhds 
Jamaica pimento 
A>o. *» p.ircel of cocoa nuts—for sale 

" 9 Uttion-st. 
__N. REILLY. 

^ 
The Public 

\N a* a!i times be supplied, on the 
x y rv !,» st fe; •:;*, with chedH and bills 

i -boit dates to suit their con- 
Oi»M»ce, on 

Fdtimon*, New-York, 
1 Ipbia, Boston. 

v *r ''v E.rchnvpe [linking TTowe> 
'•^■et, Georgetown, where the fair 

■ui"i reasi-nable exchange can te had 
>v i. ues tram nP ,>arts i/i the United 

;y- roviulus kicgs. 
a.*ru :ry a® 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 

RAN away from the subscriber living 
in King George’s county Va. on .Mon- 

day the £2nd March, a yellow man named 
JAMES, ab»ut 22 years of age, his lore- 
teeth wide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a shaggy great coat, he has a fa- 
ther named Peter Hall, who lives with the 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and his grandfather,old F<ederick Hall,is 
supposed to be living at Mr. Terrett’sqiear 
Alexandria, and it is likely be may be lurk- 
ing about there. I will give the above ro- 

i ward for apprehending and securing said 
fellow »o that 1 get him again, and reasona- 

: ble charges if brought home. 
J. H. WASHINGTON. 

Masters of vessels and others are fore- 
warned against harboring or carrying off 
said fellow. 

June 14_tf 
Holland Gin, Whiskey, £jc. 
[^UVE pipes pure Holland gin 

83 bbls Baltimore whisky, just re- 
ceived and for sale by 

SAML. MESSERSMITH. 
Who has in store, 

5 pipes Malaga wine 
2 lihds and 5 bbls country gin % 

80 boxes Hyde’s mould candles assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fancy soap 
80 do Spanish segars 

500 reams wrapping paper 
100 bottles castor oil 
2 I bbls tar 

\ few casks Goshen cheese, &c. 

^ 
April 14 
_ 

Su^iii*, CoftVe. Tpjis, ftp. 

BRYAN HAMPSON 4- Co. offer for 
sale 

Sugar in hh Is tierces and barrels 
Green coffee in bags 
T**as in clients, half chests and boxes, ot 

the be-,t impo]tations 
Sicily, M tieir i, Lisbon. Port and Mila 

ga wines, all of the first quality, in pipe* 
and quarter casks 

Old Jamaica and Antigua rum in hhds 
A few barrels flaxseed oil 
Spanish floianf and Bengal! ind'go 
With a general assortment of groceries 

as usual .May 2d 

Tc*a ant! Sti^tir. 
1 ^WELV E chests young hyson tea 
i 10 boxes Canton sugar 

25 *v>xes Sicily lemons 
Keceived per schur. Three Sisters.—For 
sale by A Bid AH A»MMS, 

ju!y 3 Central Wharf. 

il round \ 11 u n Suit. 
OTXTFEN hundred hu<he!s on dr.-rd 

brig Bliss, from L verpe ,«|. foi * de!#v 
May- 28 LINDsAY iiHLL. 

YVj-ntvtl f»» Hire. 

A GOOD M. \CKSM1TH. For on© 

Well recommended liberal wages will 
be given. Apply at Fort Washington 

[» April 28 

Notice. 
r |\1IE firm of LAWK VSON & FOWLE, 

I. being di.-solved by the death ot Mr. 
THOMAS 1. VWKASON, all person*hav- 
ing c* lirns tie requested to pre-etii them 
lor -etllement; and tho*.“ in iebted to ma&e 
payment to Wtl.LI VM I'O'ALL, 

june IU Surviving Partner. 

N td ict*. 
\ ’S riLLlAM FOWLE has taken into 
V V copartnership HENRY DAN- 

GF.KFIKlD ; and the businessof the late 
firm oi L W\ KASoN &. FOWL will 
he real's r hr conducted under that of 

june 10_WJLLI \M FOWLE k Co. 

I’laistn* !*:»ris. 

J OHN IT. LADD k Co. offer for sale, 
•) the cargo ot brig Domestic, of 100 
tons Plaistcr Paris. m y 27 

Kish 1j «rn*ls ami Salt. 
rPWElA E hupdred tish !»;«rrrels, supe- 
I. rim quality, which will he sold low. 
6tK*0 busimls salt, suit ibln for the fidie- 

ries. also. 

Cordage and cork lor seine?, lor sale by 
Feb lo u A, ADA IS. Central wh trf. 

S;.Jr. 
tpEN THOl. SAND bushels oi Liver- 

1- pool coarse—Cadiz and I urk' Island 
salt, rec ked per brigs B*oelactur and 
Dove, and schnr Virginia Ann, and foi sale 
byM. Miller 6: Son, or 

jan 22 T. H. HOWLAND, 

<00 Doll trs Ufwttnl. 

I7> AN off from my plantation on the 25th 
* inst. a bright Mulatto Slave, named, 

FREDERICK, 
(commonly known by his associates as 

Frederick Bankhead.j He is about 25 
yeaTsof ago, 5 feet It or In inches high ac- 

tive and intelligent, stammers a litt'e when 
spoken to, with a large scar on his upper 
lip, grey eyes and curly hair, which be ge- 
nerally keep- cut md combed m fashion.— 
tfc had on wb» n he ran away, brown linen 
trowsers and shirt, a bather apron and a 

checked handkerchief, red and blue, tied 
around his wai^t, a pair of N w England 
sale s!h>< 5, pa other clothing with him. I 

will give lor him to lie set ured in any jail 
ou* oi tne state of Y irginia, ot District of 
Columbia, so that I get him again. llOdols. 
I fir, ken in M V diington or Georgetown d0; 
if in Alexandria town or countv, 50 dolls, 
or m any town or county in A irginie. 50 
dollars, and all reasonable charge*, if de- 
live red to me, or to the tailor of Fairfax 
countv, who i- authoiisi t by this adver- 
ti-e u< nt. to receive bun, fors **o b <u>:ng. 

juoe *3 tf WM. ROBINSON. 

i Whiskey, Bh»wn S ilt, 
SEVENTEEN hundred bushels Livt-r- 

puol fine sail 
lo© sack« do do (large size) 

15 hhds. 5o bis rye whiskey 
AND 

5ooo lbs. green coffee 

Ilo 
big^ papper 

Just received and for safe by 
LINDSAY 4* 11 ILL, 

Who have 10 shares Alexan Iria 4* Nor- 
folk Stea m Boat Stock, which they will 
give in exchange for Mechanics’ Bank of 
Alexandria slock at par.sept 15 

Was Committed 

TO the jail lor Alexandria county, as a 

runaway, on 4th mst. a mulatto man, 
called FREDERICK, supposed (o be the 
property of-VVm Robinson, living inFair- 
fax county, Virginia, near Sudley Mills. 
The said slave is about 5 feet >< or 9 inches 
high ; with a large -car on his upper lip ; 
grey eyes, and curly hair. 

1 The owner is requested to come for- 
ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he wi! be dis- 
posed of as the la»v directs. 

WDW. ROUNSAVELL. 
September 8_Jailor. 

Flats, Furs, <V. 

SAMUEL D H WIPER has just receiv- 
ed on commiision, at hi-.store on King- 

street, 
Gentlemen's lirst, second and third 

quality’ beaver hats 
.Gentlemen's common do 
Ladies' black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy hats 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown feathers 

ALSO, 
F’irst and second quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All of which will he sold on reasonable 
terms. tf March 4 

Shirr Mill M.umf.irtory. 
rl!E subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends and the public, that.he has 
opened hi* Burr Mill Stone Vlanut.ictoiy, 
at the upperend of King-street, opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier'- shop, in the 
town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with Freni h Burrs, of any sizi, at 
the shoite*; notice ; and will w irranl them 
erjual, if not '•uoerior, to any in the I’nited 
States.— It millers will order tiieir Wheat 
Burrs before they are built, he will huild 
them in such a manner, as he can prove to 
the satisfaction of ary person, that they 
will run, without slop °t fail, for lOitye.iis ; 
an I if not bespoke, from ’.w> to 

N B. Prices as hm a* possible, 
iupe BOBER 1 t i^*. \*N. 

V Mouse Keeper U'ahtvil. 
j 4 MIDDLE aged woman, of correct mo- 

il ral and industrious habits, who is ca- 

pable of t.iking the management ot a family 
in the country, may hear of >n eligible si- 
tuation on application to th«* print* r oi ihe 
M* \: n tr:a OaX* tie I■ 1 ■ v 1 

Sllie;,I 
SUPERFINE sugar in hlids wi” be !*nd- 

cd ties day at Irwin’s whan, and will 
be sold on favorable terms by 

N. REILLY, 
june 29 at T. Irwin’s warehouse._ 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county. ) 

September Term, 1819 ( 

ORDERED, That Hie executors ol Ro- 
bfrtVivcent, deceased, do insert 

the usual notice ‘o debtors and creditors, 
three times in each week tor three weeks, 
in the Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A MOORE, Reg. 

Tim IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
■ Tint the subscribers of Alexandria coun- 

ty, in die District of Columbia, have ob- 
tained from the Orphans’ Court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the estate 
•f Robert Vincent, late of said county', de- 

ceased. All persons having claims against 
.i _l 1_ _ I ...... 1... 
(Ill T.jrv MVIIl nM »•' ix-k'j »» WHIV'4 iv» 

exhibit the same, with the vouchers there- 
of, to 'he subscribes, passed by the Or- 
phan** Court, on or before the 13th day of 
June next, or they may by law he exclud- 
ed from ali benefit to said estate ; and 
those indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment. Given under 
our Inn \* this I3th September, 1819. 

JOSEPH COWING, f F 
HENRY NICHOLSON, ) 

Lx or"- 

«epteml>er 13_ _ 
mwf3w 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

September Term, ltd9. S 

ORDERED, 1 hat the executor of Wil- 
liam Coopr.R, deceased, do insert the 

usual notice to debtors and creditors, three 
times in each we* k, for three weeks in the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 

That the subscriber, of Alexandria coun- 
ty. in the District of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the Oiphans’ Court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the estate 
ofWjjlhm Cooper, late of said county, 
deceased. All persons Inving claims a- 

gainst the said decedent are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, passed by the 
Orphans’Court, on or before the 13lnday 
of June next-, or they may by bw he ex- 

cludes from all benefit to said estate ; and 
tho-e indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment Given under 
my hand this 13th September. 18to 

MAGNUS F. STRIB1ING, 
Executor of Wm* Cooper, deceased, j * September 13 mwf3*r 

.Jolm 11. Lwifl £5 To. 
OFFER for sab* at reduced prices, for 
x-/ approved paner it Ion? dates 

65 lihds Frost-India rum 
68 N. F’. nun 
30 Ids do do 
15 hhdsand 10 his India Point and 

common gin 
I lilid and 1 bhl cherry bounce 

10 bbls coloring 
64 boxes while Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
80 lihds retailing inolassps 
26 bags green Havana coffee 
20 cho.,ts young hyson tea 

1 chest imperial do 
350 >oxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
60 do fancy so tp 
27 tons Russia old sable iron 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
37 Inles and cases English, India, 

German and domestic goods 
Iff boxes men’s an 1 boy’s coarse and 

fine bats 
, 3 cases large and small combs 

20 frails Arabian dates 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do Muscatel raisins 

3 casksdemcn juice 
Cassia mustard and ginger 
Pipes, half pipes and (pm iter caste 

Scotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and sheathing paper 

Bale- English herring-seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

26 casks red ore 
400 cask" lime 

1600 bu-liel" loose lime 
100 M dem and merchantable boards 

2000 bushels A bany oils 
2700 bushels Isle ol Ma} ".alt 
3000 do Liverpool coarse do 
600 do Lisbon do 

15 ca-ks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish 

o.x i,l r.a.;.,,.. 

10 navy bee! 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the pow b-r house 
5 cases men's and bo ’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 

furniture 
Weavers' reeds or slays 
Ne-t measures, boxes, gin cases ana 

shaving boxes 
loo grindstones 

* Yawl boats 
110 kegs large and small twist mam 

Pictured tobacco 
4 bales hops 

15 tons fustic 
15 crates an I hhds Live:pool ware 
10 boxes window glass, of various 

sizes 
Cordage, handspikes, mast hoop^ 

hanks, &c. &c._ 
Lemons, Sucjfijrg, 4^c. 

> \ AXDCV1LLE& LARMOL R offerfor 
ii f sale, 

40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

oo bids (lst’2(1 & 3J ^ua,ity susar3 
25 hhds " est India rum 
20 do. northern do. 
30 hhds\ ... 

so i,i,i3 ! wh,sUy 
4000 gallons wine and cider vinegar 

A feu dozen very old superior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperial and 

young hyson teas, of choice qualities 
•30 lb real Durham mustard in tends 
50 doz. London and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and lipped candles 

10,000 lb hard soap 
And a general assortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual. 
June 12 

Engl is It £$ German Almanacs 

¥ or 1819, 
YTTMTH a large and general stock of’ 
' \ school books and stationary, suitable 

lot ‘he country trade, for sale by 
Cit8 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Sugar. 
30 hhds. i 

4 tierces [MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
12 barrels j 

1 hhd 4th proof Windward Island ruin 

Just landed t’romschr. Success. Captain 
Meyers, from St. Bartholomews, and ter 
sale bv WM. h OVVLJ2 Co. 

august 2 4_ ___ 

Cmivass, Sacking, &jc. 
r |^HE subscribers have just received, 
JL 3000 yards twilled sacking i 

A few Dales canvass 

And have in store, 
Molasses in hhds 
Sugar in do and bids. 

M. MILLER & SON. 
august 12 __l^vy_ 

Smoked Herrings. 
rpt\VO hundred boxes «moked herrings, 

I rut up wn the Potomac, lor sale by 
juiy 3o _ABIJAH ADAMS. 

M dosses, Salt, fyc. 
TT7E have just received, and offer for 
* 

▼ P.llo- 
40 hhds prime retailing mohsses 
A quantity Liverpool ground Alum, and 

sack- of 1 Liv<*rpnoi till dj fine Salt 
30 bojes spermaceti candles : 

BRYAN HAMPSON 4 Co. j 
june 28 

✓ 

Authorised by Lots, for the promotion Or 
Education. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

THF SIXTH CLASS OF THE 

VIRGINIA 
8e\e\\ .N’wmbeva AoUcrJ* 
"1.1 rILL be drawn on Saturday, the 

▼ \ 2d day of October next, in the cfc- 
ty of Richmond, Va. when the public will 
knew the fate ot the following prizes in ft 

fesu minutes. 
35 prizes of §5,000 

1848 do of 45 
27.412 do of 5 

Price of tickets 4 dollars. 
Near three blanks to a prise. 

The explanation of the above scheme 
may be had gratis. and the tickets art? now 
tor sale, at the Rank of Alexandria, in thiA 
city, until the 23th inst. bv the subscriber* 
at 4 dollars each, who will pay the prizeB 
to the fortunate adventurers* on the tick- 
ets sold by him Orders by mail, enclos- 
ing the cash, (post paid,) punctually at- 
tended to. 

BENT C. ASHTONr 

The Virginia Movel Lottery 
Scheme 

WAS draw v in the town of Petersburg* 
Va. on Saturday. the 4th of Septem- 

ber, and the follow ing are the* numbers 
which were then drawn from the wheels- 
viz. 

8, 10, 20, e». 
We hereby ceitity that the lour numbeVs 

drawn on the 4ih day ol September. Ir.19* 
in the town ot Peterd'urg,\ a. in Air. Van- 
nini’s Lottery Scheme were the follow ing1* 
to wit : 8, say Eight ; lo, say Ten ; 2o* 
say Twenty ; 6. say Six. 

ASM TON JOHNSON, 
FRED'K D. PETERS. 

The following capital phizes are ascer- 
tained to have been sold : 

n * < 

irg. jiuiHuers. 

IlyO. G, 8 20—A prize of 1,165 dollar^ 
sold by Mr. Kd. Cottom, 
in Petersbuig. 

1180. G, 8 I —A prize of 1,185 dollar*^ 
sold by Mr. Jesse Cole, 
ill M- il iamshurg 

1221. C Id 2 — \ prize of 1,165dollars# 
sold by Messrs. Shit Ida? 
Cl.erlt'.n 4* Co. Xorlolw 

JOSEPH VAN MM, 
sept. 14 tf Sole Manager. 

— ■■ — ■ ... -— ■ m 

• 

PHIS Snuff as celebrated for its agre£* 
I. bit fiagrance as for its efficacy in the 

cure of recent catarrh and slow nervous 
headache, is used and approved by the pre- 
sent professor ©f chemistry in the universi- 
ty of Cambridge, Mass, and by some of the 
most respectable gentle.?.n of die faculty 
in the United States—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 

I professor of the theory and practice of phy- 
[ sic, in the above seminary—whose certifi- 
cate accompanies each hotde.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDV k SON, 
Sole Agents for Alexandria. 

September 24 

Livernool Hair Allottt. 
^PHE cargo of the ship General Lingaff, 
.1. capt WVsto, from Liverpool, oi 

8ooo ousbels Coarse Salt, aud 
5oo Sacks Blown do. 

For sale by 
June 25 WM. FOWLE b CO. 

John II. Lath! Co. 

OFFER for salt*, received perschoonA 
Primrose, 
5 c ises mens’ and boy’s fine shoe9 

12 bbs mackatel 
60 casks Thoinastovrn lime 

may 2o 

Missouri and Illinois Doting 
Lands 

riMlE subscriber has now for sale a nunfe* 
.1 her of the most Valuable tracts, id, 

both of those rich and in piov.ng bodies of 
land**, and can supply npp.tcauts « itii any 
number they may wish, and in any part of 
either territory. Every person who tisits 
the Westt rn Country, particular^ those 
who intend settling there, should take w ith 
them a few quarter sections of those lauds; 
every man w ho has a young and growing 
family, and can sparer a few hundred dol* 
lars should not miss the present opportu- 
nity of getting some of those lands ; as it 
will insure to his < hildreu a greater cer- 

tainly than any other investment he ran 

possibly make for thtdr benefit.—From the 
immense emigration to l»o!h Illinois and 
Missouri, particularly to the military lands, 
it i« certain there rnust be a great rise ia 
the price very soon, and ihosfc who miss 
the present opportunity, w ill never again 
have a chance to do so vr dl. The patents 
will be sold very low, for cash, good notea 
or bonds at‘‘hort dates, or bank stock ia 
the Central Rank of Georgetown and 
Washington, and the Farmers’and Mecha- 
nics’ Bank of Georgetown. As 1 ar» a 
ia sre dealer in .Military Rovnty Ltnids, i 
can ‘■upply any number that may be re* 
quired. 

Please to apr-ly at my Exchange Bank- 
ing Ibrnse, Bridge **r t. Georgetown. 

ROMULUS RIGGS, 
july 31 d*f 


